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VoL II. Subscription Rates ST. JOHN'S, N.;F., .THURSDAY, JUNE 28,_ 1~7. f No. 188 
BY TELEGRAPH NBW .AbvERTISEMENTs. NEW ADVERTIBEMENm. 
£75,000 to Qnoon's Jnblloo Fund. ADY ~m.,DEPABT:MBIT, General I o~l@e 
. . . J., J. & L:-FURLONC'S, . ;;· · . 
Royal Family amongst 30,000 Children. s: .... ...... AltcADz nou.oINas ......... a. ON AND AFT~ Tl:tE 11t oF JUNE 
l l _ Paruu may b6 ~tted b7 l'ost from 
100 Gcntlemeos Brown Hollantl SultB, Newfoundland to tho dndermentioned Co11ntriee, 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NEW°FOUNDL~. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
FISHERMEN IN PERIL. 
They iDl11.ft About for th!Tee De.ya 
Without food or wa.ter. 
--
Fl1ENDERS will ·be t;eoeivod at this Ottioe, untii Tli~· 1t~Ha~ barque E11{rtlla, ~hi~h aniyed at 
1 :i~ oa1THUB8DA Y, the l lSth dny of Se1>- Chatham oJ Skd&y,from Baltimore, b1ad 011 boud 
tember next, for . l 1  • 
Street Fights in Ireland. . (cheap) in Europe, at tho ratt>fl specified:-
:!IS Gentlemens Ca.ahmere Coats & V ests S tw'<.\ Dl<?uceater fishermen, James McDonald and Two Ul. table Steamo:rs Oscar Dauphinee, who were picked up eeveral 
.! a.! s:i 111 U. ' dayi before on tho Banks, almost perished from . . ~ t~ ~~ CompoRfte built. fitted to oontend wf'h ice for the cold and hunger.r.'. The fishermen tell a barrow-
t (, t ~ .u Poet.al Se.rripe, North, South and W e11t of St. ing sto..,,: The}' be1on'ged to the Olo""-ter .a-b. ~The abo\'e Coats a.re m3dep bv a fust.dn.ss EXPLOSION IN A T UNNEL. London tailor. • • june23 
1'1" o-tice. 'O ~.! c!~ John'•, and to be employed on any other Public ·~ - &UI ~ ;\ co Service that the Governor in Council m.,y, ·trom ing schooner Oarrie and .dnnM!, Captain Isaac 
CoONTRlES, 
... 
HALIFAX, June 23. ------·---__ __ __ time to time, direct. · · 0 hi b · ed b. B' • '-- •'---slg. stu. atg. 'Pbe Boat tar -the Northern Senico ml18t be oten, w c amv on t o an .. on ..._ 21at 
Among the Queen's presents was one of £7:,,. 
000, . ubscribe<l by three million women. 
M cmben of the Junior nenevo· 
lent Irish Society , 
Desirous of joining the CUICKET CLUB about 
to be formed In connection with the above named 
Society, are requested to attend u meeting to 
be held in ST. PATRICK s HALL, on 
2/'Jl 51 :O'x::!t7~~~T'or~:°t!' .!x~Jr~t or May. They were fishing until Tuetday, th' 21 418 8/:S wheu loaded; tohavoaooommodationfor60Clfttjn Hth M,y, when both men Jett the schooner in 
AW!tria-IIungary, Denmark, 
Beligoland nnd Switzerland 
Belgiurn .................. . 
At Hyde Park 30,000 children ~embled. Oerman1 (via Hamburg) . .. . . Holland ...... .... ...•......• · 
l/10i 4n aod 90 Steerage Pueengera. The Bervjoe' will be •dory to hanl in their trawls. It waa foggy 
119 4181 815 Nilleteen Fonrughtly Tripe North in ea,ch y~r, h th le eel 
The Queen, the Prince nn<l Prine~ of 'Ve.1<"15 
and family rno,·cd among them amid great en. 
thusiasm. 
Itat~,('Yi& Germ.any) ... ..•.• . 
Luxeniburg ........... . , ••. 
311t 15no commencing abOqt the l et lb v, 1888, and on tho w en ey It the ,.esae), and continu to grow 
21 418 sn+ aame date in suhe4cu1entyean. f 1 thicker. Then their compau got out of order, 
T0-1'IORROW (FRIDAY) Evg. 
at 7 o'cloclr, shaTJ>. 
j e28,2iCp 
Norway-. .. ... . ... . ......... . 
Swe<hin ••.•.••..••••..••.• • • 
117! 4n 814 The Boat:t:>r tboSOuth and West Sorvloo must and when they started for their veael they knew 21 GUS be about 600 tons; groes measurement, 160 feet. 
A fight occurred in Cork between Loyalists 
and Xationalists <luring the jubilee rc\'iew. The 
latter paraded past with black flags. In other 
towns black flag.s were torn do\vn by the police. 
:\ riot occurred in Dclfast in which the police 
were injured . 
.\n explosion of firc·<lamp in a new railway 
tunnel nt Hanlcs, France, l1a.s kille4~ and 
wounded :.!.'.i laborc!'ll. ' 
An Anti-Jubilee celebration of the (;lannagael 
'' as belu in the Coopers' Union, New York. 
The members <lraftcd resolutions protesting 
against Americans celebrating the Jubilee. 
, __ - - :z::±:Z -
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.Auction- Jami nncl house .. . ..... Il C! LeMesaurier 
Mectin~ jr. branch 13.1.S . . .. ........ J. W. White 
Got"ernrucot notice ..... . .... . ..... . WR. Stirling 
Oentlemens Ilollancl suits ..... J , J & L Furlong's 
l AUC~I~~ _EA_ L_E_S_. ---
On FRIDAY next, at One o'clock, 
-AT TDI!:-
Commercial Sale Rooms 
STEAMER "DAISY," 
Hull of Stea1ner " Cabot." 
1 Donkey Boiler. S Ancbors-3kwt each 
2i0 Fathoms !·inch Chain, 1 Windlass 
3 Winchl'S, 1 Lire Boat ' 
junel7 R. PROWSE & SONS, Auctioneers. 
J. 'V· 'VllITE. 
DENTISi:RY. may30, lOl:Siw 
• 
D R. :8U.RNS (DEN'BST) HAS RE- A\ moved one door F.a.st to the hOUl8 latel7 W .J 
oooupied by R. B . PROWSE, EIQ., 229 Water rlllf 
Street. Ons ancl Ether administerecf for the pain· pl ~ 
[iUixed- in one uud two lb. tins.] 
.\l~<;O, TDK CELEllllAT&D 
GLASS···ALL SIZES. G) 
Cu t, Wrought, Pa.tent and Dory 
NAILS! 
Tin, Block, Sheet ancl 
Calvanized Iron, 
~AT LOWEST PRIC~S. 
Arcade Hardware Store. 
~ :z: 
·f ~ 
~w p~( 
J. 0. FRAS~ 
Poetmaater General. 
;i.4~ " rl t~ fl .. .! ~~ .. H at ~· r.1 z o ~ l'I -= s~ ~ ... ~ ~!!! 4 ~I 
<I . 0 -·~ ! z ~r ~ i ~ 
~·~ I Al ! d i~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ § -. ~ ~ ~~ m I ~ o ~ :! , · ~ ~ c.i < 0 
0.:? ~ I ~ ~! ~ ~ 1 ~-~ I · .• 1 ~ c:: ~ H .. ~~ ;~~ ~ 
~-£! • 
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On FRIDAY, the lstilay of July next, ~ Cl .·1 atNoo~,ontbePrc~IBe8, M. MONROE. ~ ~ ra i 
The Land & Dwelling-house je1s,1•tp soo water street. 339. -------~· .....
Thereon, situate on Wesklde of Brine-etreet, --'''----------------
j~~= ~t;!! o~cu1::. ~::;1:, William £"/'J\ "''e~"~ "'d' 
H. C. LeMessurler, ~~1 ~ VV ~ • 
je23 Aucaoneer. 
NEWFOUNDLAND. To b S Id b Pnbl. A t' THE ABOVE AltlOUNT WILL DE 8 0 Y IC nc Ion given to any one producing evidence th:it ' :1z!!. 1:.!. ~~~~:;1:e0~9~h ~f.Teu~~al:1~ OD WWT\ftlJ)A• 13•h .11 ... of ..... ,. 1887 eet a light to the forest on my weetem boundary, ".., .. , "-J "MV• , inthreeplaoeelimultaneously. 
AT '1'1QLTI: O'CUCK, JOHN STUDDY, GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 111 lfle Premis itu t8 t H lest lune20,8lfp Mount Pearl. __ 
All &be sto!.i!T.! .. e1and0t_~!ft' Wanted - Immadiatelw. T ENDERS will be reoeivod at this Offico until ~- ..,........,..., ~ Noon on THURSDAY. tho 16th day of 
~to JWa&e of the la&e Teoll.U BtTaJUDOL --- SEPTEMBER nut. Cer suitable ' sp=:.~~===·~"g: A First-Class Table Maid. sr:r:EJ~~::=::::es., 
bowa, Junctiom; Spruce Poste. MOC>Dd·hand Plank --4-~--- I · betw p · h U · ed K and Board, Boild1ng Band, GraniW!Jr Frffetone ur ~ndations inclispensible. Ap{>IY at this P ying een a Ort 10 t o mt ingdom 
Lim ton 81 L Li Pl--......: Bri L · 1 office. Je2o. lw nuJ a Port in North America., North ot .Cape t'8 e, ac.. me, _..., .. ne , o ... llllO Henry, to call at St. John's, Newf<tundlnnd, fort-
Brlck·bata, Coal Tar, Roofing Pitch, Roofing For &a.:Le or -to Let: nightly, with nnd for Mails and Pallllengers. To 
8iatet--U10rted aiue, Cart-wheels, Boxcarte, Long --- ma.ke Twenty Round Trips per onnum botw<'<'n 
Carta, '&nUge, Sleigh, Carriage and Cart Hor- .A. T:W ~ ~ ..,._ .- .April and tho end of January in each year. The 
llelll, Chait-cutter, Catrnaran11, Ladders, Hoee, Pil&- .&:' ~~..l."-L' Bervice to begin in April, 1888, and to continue 
driver. Window Frames, Window Saabee, Doors- ..-Situate nt Wat.erford Bridge, containing for Fivo Ycnrs. • · 
eecond-band, 1.0 c:ratce ana 2 balf-<ll'&tesCrookery· about 12 acres well-cul tivated Land, t.ogcU1er with PaBSage and Prcight RitM, and accommodation 
long,28 feet beam; dralhame u abon,to have~ not which way to go. They rowed about Car 
commodation for ~O Cabin and 70 Stet~ Pueen· three boun, and thn, being wearied, antbond gere. Tfie eervice will be Twenty-six FOrtnlgbtly 
Tripe, South and Weet, in each 7ear, commoacing until dark. There wu not a monel altbiDcl bl 
~ ~1~w A 1 at Uoyda ~,;giand). the boat, and all the hh water th'1~ad 
for Ff~ Yemw, and to have a epMd of u leut them wu contaiDed tn a .,wt can. 'TW.-6:. 
ll~trad ~be for a Term ot 1.l 1u to be a\ore wu esbauated belore tbe 6nt ~( • 
:C.tecl from tb9 term of oommmoemebt of th.- At dark the wind~ to blOw q. ltil-
Tenden to~ ~ me round iri u n. up a c:laoppiDg eea. ~ ~ & ,.._ 
which ---be~ ~. -1'1 Cog ..... bat ol~ ~­·~&Nl>EBS will allo .be noel~ ~a Boahlmi· nene, they were unable. to locate &hit 
Jar in me. aocOmmocJaa1on aia4 ~to~ Bod died out ~a ahcrt tlale. 1'ii m 
reqalnd tor the Nonbem COMW Senice.. to nlJI water the 'Dien weN 4n a toltJ W 
betweeu &. Jolm'• and Halifax fonniabt11, dur- • 
Ing the Win&n lrlontha. (ea7 '1 round tripe), 0081• noth111g but 1tarn.dtin teemed to ltaN .... 
mencing in January 1888. · ~I in the face. To add to their dlicala(ad the 
w11'l:~;:'J!~~c:;:1~:':n7f:! -..ther wu terribly cold, and it"Wu dlil1 by 
J>e!(ormed by 116an• Boa~ constant rowing that they could keep from plah-
• w~~ ~~!Jrl!e ~r~.roun~ trip M ing. All night Tµesday they rowed alml-17 
Fnrther particulars may be bad on application about. Hearing or seeing no Teuel in that time 
to this Otnce. · · th L-- .a M. FENELON, I they determmed to bead for e suunr, anu. 
Colonial Secretary. altb6\igb the)• knew that the tuk. bebe them 
Cor.oNIAL Sr.olln.UtTS OFncE, was a herculean one, they manfully eet about 
St .• John'a, Newfoundland, canyin~ it out. On Wednesday they rowea' all 
12th May, 1887. 2iw day ·n~rtherly direction towards the land. 
HARD TIMES' OFFERS I 
£1060 will buy for ever n vnluable Es-
tate, con.aistin15 of five Dwelli11g Houses 
on the north'. 81de of Theatre Hill. 
£800 will buy for ever n convenie n t 
Brlok DweJllog House and Shop on tho 
south side of Duckworth-street. 
£ 300 will buy tor thirty-five ycnrs n 
;Dwelling House and Shop on Adelaide-
11troet, near Water-6treet,-a flrat-class 
· stand for any bll8ine88. • 
£180 will buy f'or flfty-sb: yen rs n n ew 
Dwelling Howie in Brotil's Squaro-
splendiclly finished throughout, auitnble 
for n gentleman's residence. 
£130 will buy for twenty yen.rs n , ·ery 
oonYenient Dwelling House, situato near 
Fishermen and Seamens' Home. 
£100 will buy for 900 yours n n ow 
Dwellinic House and Shop on Belvidere· 
street, the rear ground or which sroots 
on another street. 
£100 In two, payments-thnt Js to sny: 
£50 now and .£50 during next year. will 
buy for 999 years a now Double Houso 
(S tenement.a) on Belvidere-etreet. 
£120 will buy for 999 yenrs n n ew 3-
• etoroy JJwellin(I.' House on south sido of 
James' street. Gcor~etown. 
£100 wlll buy for ttfty yonrs n. , ·cry 
comfortable Dwelling House in Brazil's 
Squnre. 
£10 will buy ror twcnty-sL~ ycnrM n 
new DwelliDg Bouso on Lime>-kiln hUI 
, -rnoground rent wbato\'or. 
.£70 will buy for twenty years a lnrgo 
comfortablo Dwelling House and Shop 
on New Gower street, suitable for nny 
business. 
£00 in two paym ent.s, will buy for 
l 1er n beautiful 82-ncro Farm on Topsail 
road. 
ur Beside the nboYe-mentioned l'roperty, . I 
hM·o quit-0 n large lo~ of Land which am author-
ized to either een in builcliog lot.a or leaeo for terme 
of 999 yt..ar11. For farther particulars rl'tlpecting 
this proper) npply to 
J AMES:J. COLLINS, 
Net. Pub. & Real F.stato Broker. 
Otlice : 9 Prince&-etreet. may28,8i,fp,sw&m 
They suffered fearful agonies from hl.!nger and 
thil"lt, and being thinly clad, the cold almost 
penetrated to their very marrow. " Tbunday 
morning dawned only to find tho two sturdy (el. 
lo~ still ' vearily rowing their little craft aloog. 
Then a stiff breeze from the S. W . sprang up, • 
and several times th~ir boat was almostewamPect. t 
On Tbursdny evening, about fiYe o,clock, the fog 
cleared away, and the horizon ,.,.- eagerly 
sca'nned for a passing sail, but none was to be 
seen. The weather sbwt in thick belore night, 
and the poor fellows began to despair of ever 
seeing land again. Tired and weak they threw 
down their oars and let the boat drilt whither it 
would. All night long they drifted airolealy 
about. On Friday morning at 3 p.m., when 
they bad abandoned all hope and were sitting in 
the bottom o( their boat gazing vacantly into the 
sea '~hich they expected soon to claim them u 
ita prize, they fancied they beard a horn. They 
listened intently and again the welcome sound 
was wafted o'er the waters. Filled ~ith re· 
newed hope they crawled on to the thwarts 
again, nnd rowed in the direction. from whence 
the sound came, shouting as loud a.s their weak 
condition would allow them. For an hour and 
a half they rowed and shouted, and then 
they beard an answering shout, &ii"d the poor , 
fellowa knew that th~~ cry had been answered, ~ 
that help was at band. Presently through the 
gloom, they descried ,,tho to.11 sides of. a vessel, 
and as they got nearer they discerne<l friendly 
• I 
faces peering anxiously over tho rail. The veasel 
w~~·l:iSEJloLD Fnn.,,,..... .. ~-tDrawm· g·room 8 .. 1te· Dwelling nnd Outhouses. Apply to for Passengers, to bo subject t-0 tho npproval of 
..,.-·•• v...... '" • JOHN FE the Oovemment. 
•• 1 Parlor Sulk', 1 Bed-room Suite. 1 Commode, • NNELLY, Tenders to specify tho rnt-0 tor cneh Trip East 
Stair Rods. Curtainlllnd Blinds, 1 SewtngHacblne je20,lw,fp,pd Waterford Bridge Rond. d W""'t t hi I th So . ·11 be od SALT-Afioa, t 
proved to be the Italian barque Entella, Captain 
Davegno, bound from Baltimore to the Mira· 
micbi. The second mate, a big·hearted English. 
man, was in charge of the deck, i.nu in a thrice 
he had the two famishing fishermen on board, 1 Book--ca.se Oil Cloth, Mat.a and Omamenta, Fire ----------- ----- an ...,, •a w c I o rvice w1 perform . =~~rt°e~~~l{in~~:· ~~~~~ Another Great Bargain! ro;!~~~a will n~ 00 roociv~ for th~ per-
june22 (By o<dO< or Ad;:,~:."~~.. T~. F'ii~ !',~'t!i~~~~<:n:?~.: .. ~ FOMn!!llL!~!J~J.~rVICB, 
next, the fith IMtant, will bOOome the pul'Qllaser between St.. John'a and Halif~1 commencing in 
oC n KeUJ 3-Storey lh.odlb•g Houae """ January, 1888. The Boat for true service must be 
Q a rclua, situate on James'·atreet, Georgestown; about 760 Tons measurement, fitted to oonteed 
only Soven minute& walk from Water St. Term : with field ice,~ to be not lel8 than 12 knol8. 
009 yeans. Oronod ~nt: .£2 &. Od. All partlo- Tenders to specify rate for each fortnighUy trip. 
ol1U'S on applieation·ro or Further information may be o1:>U\iJled on 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
• JAlUES J. COLLINS, application.at this office. • 
j 
and their dory and trawls with them. The men 
were kindly treated, and before the \·easel reached 
Chatham, bad begun to recover from their terri· 
ble experience. McDonald is a native of Glou-
cester Mus., and is 23 years old. Dauphinee 
bails from Cheiiter, N.S., but bu been sailing 
out of Gloucester for four years. 
.. ·-·· -Lawns and Evergreens .. 
Notary Public and Real Estate Ag.mt. lL FENELON, . -A large and varied UllOrtment. of.1 
oTmceB= 91frinl ce&t!OtreeNt. T 80je20T,4ilfp L cos~j~n·~~~JJ~~~ C::~·ty. Child's ,,pooke Ronnets, p~~~;~:ra:1:::r1a:, ~~.ru.trii~~u~ t:: 
GOVERNMENT ~OTICE. I I . "'UST 9,1:,c· r-111ro · 1 ~a~;~:i~! ~~=} thoroughly and deeply filled, with an ~buduce 
SEALED TENDERS WILL BE RE- U i ,,,. i f;, i W/f;. j • ABtulll_!lo~!!~fol~o·u·~ooewreetwe••B. raided of well composted manure into it. Then f>W ce!Yed at Board ot Wo~b Oftloe Ull WBI).. ...,-. J..,aa..,,,., - ~ ..-u - (our to six hundred b116hels o( eeed to tho &9~ 
NESDA Y, 29th ln11t., at Noon, for the tamlehing · ex schooner Nell A lot of Swtu and Orl~tal Lace&-tn In making a new lawn, it is well to lay an edge 
to the Sanitary Dena-+-t of .. (Form•rl"' Old Atl"'ntlc.] 11• • cream and wbl ... 
.,..._.,. ~ ... "· .., ,QQ b · JOHN STEER o!turl'along the margins oCtbe bed.a, that aro to 
... " G'""'V\r ...-.-a:z:::t::l.SSS lOSWat.trStl'tltBt.1ob's, NewfQunclland. .a.; . , • C>~e&, Jet l5,t,tha:. • be made in the J~wn .••• Jrpa'th.orwalu 
=~~1:°1~i£t:to~ Funoy· Jsw· a·u1s J. M.· LYNCtl, ~~u:;:~:h:~":~:.:::ri:i ~U:,in acnom~~Zlo..a,. ~of two Auctioneer. ud. ·, comm.issian • Apit, broken stone to make a solid bottom . ••• ~oance o~~~= ~ BECK S OOVE. Thia ia the month iuually pzeCemd (or tran•· -~~i. &c., to lie W at&bl 8llDI- 41!!!&•-=-n.:,na!:e~n ao- Bllntl JI-. Bab CUameh, &oo 15 ._ • pluting everP-na. Tbe eaeat.ial poiat ia to 
~ Soard do not ~ to accept the 1owM or _.. .. 'rltlmoli\ B'owle" oootaina large, well· lfeetar ·oieam Stl~ Snowdrops, . DR BB'UVDIT' s ODDJ"B prnellt the JOOt.11 Crom dtying. From the minute 
1 an,....-r. ca1 order>. i;1J1~~.-:!=-'Je°'=~:.:f:W~: CoeoaBrtnlant., OperaPutn.. • i DDD rr U 1 &beyaretakentromthuoil to ti., time when (.; w~ B. BT~. :n·1=·.:~~~~ I E N8 ·: (So&;".W&tm' .. ~treat.). they.aoiAtoitapin, tberoo~ .• ~ ~ cirT: 
:, hd.:r~~.-
0 
l 4..:l;l,.r:. l4Z1 "1tDr . . , ~· ~ , , , , • llirdwa"-l•SI .... , MM,... ·-·~Ut 8Pl1$tr tMm f;rcm}the IUD and iirt &DCI, it J!Olll • •~Aft 1• r ..,., .. .,,, ... ,, .... : · . . ,....., ..., 11alift 11w ,..,. lllft,. .. ~•·• ir.., u.m wtt. 
\ 
" / 
' 
.. • 
' 
.. 
EDWARD-MEEHAN, 
Auotioneer and Genl. Comm!aaion Agent. 
C<>r. Waldegrnve and George Streets. 
Houses & tand Let a~ Sold. 
;w-Fiah and OU ·received for sale. · 
· jo15,Gl 
ON SALE BY 
JAMES ANCEL, Man~ger. 
t.ondon and- P.~incial 
~ir.e Jnsuritttt.e Qi.om:pauy1 
LIMITED. 
--(:o:):--r 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable tei:µis. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE. 
ap.10. 
(Atlantic Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
, I T.&J.GRAUE · AT· N. OHMAN'S, 
860 ~a;ter S-tree"t, 
Choice Flour!· 
TABLE St>OONS·& FORKS, DESERT SPOONS nod Forks, Tenspoo9s of tho finest 'Vldto 
. Metal- nt reduced prices. · 
W ATCHES CLOCKS AND T.IM&-I>IECES, Eu-gacement :& Wedding Rings. Chains. Lock-
et.s, BroocJJes & Enr-rings, Studs and Scarf 
Pins, &Q. , ~c. . 
GET YOUR WATCHES AND JEWELltY RE-pnfrcd nnd renovated nt N. Ohmnn's, Atlan-
tic Hotel Buildiug. mn~·6,ood 
Ueu . 
-IN--
... 
--
' 
I • I . I ' 
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THE DMLY COLON18'.E, JENE .. 2.3, 1887 . . 
St. \."''l•C\. .. •l's "'1.:u'"""'• . THE ·N01\!Nl BRlTIBH ~ lil:S~· ' . . .... · ·LEGIS:CiA!WIN'B·OOUNCIL J:ion-Contenta-.Hon'blea Meaara. lla,ney, .LY" ~ .liii1~~ · · , , l •' Ayre, Bowring and Svme: 
, - . ... •• , ................ ~ . ' ......  '• J> .... &TVJU>.lY HAy 1~ 1 The eeoood eection ~b;Ying been read; 1 
........,.. __ WV ~.. ~ ·. 1..,_1intUd) · ' - HON. 0. R.. BOWB.lNG Mid be oompet)!dto 
rnHE BAZA AR IN AID Qll' 8AJNT . • · ~ • \."T:"' , .: • vote anliiilttlie )nll, and agreechritb man)'ol the 
·...1.. Michael's Orphanage, will be i.aci in Novem- . .. · •. 
1 1 
Placentia RaUway Bill. · ·remarb of hon. gentlemen who oppoee(l If; at bci-next,theoxact dat.eofwhioabainoty~l>een· fESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] • 1 Tuebouaemet~' b&Jf. ' i4o'clook. ' ' . t!Jf! aame t~o ha. was 1101'1'Y to hear bpn! lrlr. do~rJ,Uincd. Ladies who have kindly COMented · RESOTTDl'TDD OF THE CO ;_.J_.l..vn\ Hon.·JAMP.8 --~if the b"on ......i.~'e- ' llarTey, tho general tAmor ot wboee ~~t 
to be table-holders, and their 8118iatanta, will ao- v.nv.r;:.o MPANY AT THE 818'f D.ISUguj~ 1882: (' · wfab . 11aru • .6""0 be~,nda,reed, 'expJ'EJISShlm!e1t;ln such unlidriotio 
oepttbis lntimatiQn and make then~ ( . . . · 1.--0il'ITAL • t . ·- · • 1JDan,iMr. 8,-me, ' •him (Mr. P .) tore"riew the and ~liett~ ~1nl the oondlfullll'and 
B
J)IU'BtiAZonA. AR AT L T :-:~:co~!t·o°aap~!~ ....................................................... : .. ••H ........ ...... . :~,000000,000000 ===.1: ;!~~ .~~ ~~:; 9!; ~ ~~h::1:.~ :~ln~~t ~~!gen-
IT L.E BAY · d-u · · -1 ........................ : ....... ...... . ........................ ......... ...... "'1 • ' • lh'.i:h"be.had ~ ~r-wm w'lway ;'a'tt~n done, becat1.11e it should be our du~. ~~:: Pai P Capital ........................................... ........ .......... ............... .... 500,(t)O ... ~~ Th b R.d ~-.. -~ .' . opinions are, to endeavor to etrenlthen and •at,,.-
• n.- l'Xn.2 FQND.. · • ~~· , e1 ~ . rpnneiple of :reform and bllitate, notr to injure, the position of th~ ,c:ioUbJZ 
Reserye ....................... ................... .... ............. ...... .......... ........... ~4 676 ''-19 Ill retren~chme~t_;:~ diac,uased. but at no meetlng o! our birth an adoption .. J;le F~ideioeal 
A llAZAAR OR SALE OF GOODS Premium ~serve............................ .. .... . .. ....... ........... . .. ......... ... 362 188 18 a ,.did be (Mr • .r.r ptedge . .'\lµn.eltthat f9r.t)lefq~~ _ntOway policy an•iojudioioua one, ·became it ill will take place at Little Bay in JULY next. Balance of profit d l 't · 67 8951 12 6 railway work should be cllecs>ntinued.· He n er not li~ely to stop with the bu~~ ot ~ '\ti1road tho obj~ being to llquidat.o an old debt and re- · an oss ac ....... .................. ...... ~ .............. . ... 1 h ud ·t ~uued · d to Plaoeotla. '.l'he northern districte will clamor 
:ilize a sufficient 8UJJf to make some church im· , . ------ e i -at &DJ. meeting, an never ' 7&1 for a share of the " ef Yinga out" of the' Hberal ad-
provementll. The undersigned, therefore, a_ppeal .£1,274,6~1' 10 8 1~ party to auch a tea0lution. - mlnfa\ration the country is now managed·by,'"and· 
to the genel'08ity ot their many friends m St, . m .-Lin Fmm. Hon. the PREsIDEl'rr said without going -inSlkt upon their rights. Be .had httle doubt that 
J ohn's and Conception Bay tor contributions :- Accumulated Fund ('Life Branch) ............................. ........ ... .. .. £3,2'14,836 rn l .into theee circumttanc:iee, he thought there appear- 'al' tb., next•general election, aa hon.· llr. Pitta baa 
Mrs. D. Cou.rtJlo:s- Yrs. E. Dunphy, M.ra. w. Do. Fund (.Annuity Branch) .................... ................ :........... 47. 3,1m 3 ':l ed to be much .U.Cozaception regarding the-reform ~d1• m~rs will be retumecl to ~he ueembly Uront, Mrs. J. Firllay, Mrs. w. Foley. _ n d th • . Jaoeubd trotn head to foot with " railwar.:.~- The party. an . e government at present i.n po!t'er. estimatell amount tor this raiiro.d is PIQ,000, 
ma.rSO, S. O'FLYNN. P.P. £a,"'17tl83 A! 3 Hed1dnotlooltupon.theP,&Jty that went Jbto •buttheultlmateamountisanun1mP.'f!llquautity. 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 188'J. oft\~ at the lut- election u 'the government oftbe a.ild will P.robablr remain ao. He obj~ moet Notice. to Mariners 
.; The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now loc.atcd North of Hunt.e.r's Island (Do aux 
CbllSScurs), a t n distance or about 60 .yards Crom 
the Shore, will play from the 1st of March next, 
oYcry timo FOO AND SNOW will make it ne-
cessary. 
Tho Sound " "ilJ last for Six Seconds, with an in-
fon-al or One Minute between each blast. 
Fcbrnary 2nd. 1887,tf. 
Butter! · Butter! 
Faox THB Lmc l>EPARTXBNT. present day,- noria-ltthegowirnnumt wboee aCt:ion lltrenuo}Hly to tlie legiala~e or government un-Nett Life Premiums and Interest L'•6n 075 6 -:o .J:~ ,_ •L- ,dertaking to construct rruhvns unnn their own J 
......................................... . .... ~ "• " we-are ~uuwg. at·wic ptaent moment •. Some authority, and without a uorrect Uidreuabte llUr· 
Annuity Premiums (including £108,992 2 4 by single paymint) membe~ w:ho w~ of the . goYernment pnor to vey by 8 competent surveyor 91' engi!!eet which 
and interest.. ... ··· ..... · ......... · ..... · ........ .... · .. ...... .... .......... ·· · ... · · 124:, 717 7 11 th.e lut election expressed theD11elvea in anot~er we b&,.e not 1et had laid before ua.L¥,e doubted 
------ place l_ut ~ar .in {a! or o( railway e*naion, but. tha .. euc~ a eurvei bu be-en made, .DeUeYbig that 
. £li9S, 792 13 4 a modi1ication ottlle constitution or the govern- the wott, ao far, .Ha. been proceedec! wit1i from 
Fao• TD FIBz DKPARTHEZCT. t h •-'-- ,__ . th d . . . day to day, the manague ooastraoting u they Nett Fire Premiums and lntet.,..,t · · £11.,7 01¥0 1 t o men · u '-&UID PUIQI •moe en, aA it u not went along. He eboulc'I record b1a vote aga1mt 
I . • ......, • ... • .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. ...... • .. • I u • h J 't DOW -what WU urmed &he retarm goyemment u the bill Crom ~d to end. . 
,_ £ 866 it ia IO coJ?idered and deaipated. He piee~ed Ho!f. JAMES p repelled an lnslmWion 
y 1, 760, • • 7 " when that amalgamation took place certain propo- that he =-:a his adheiion to the ~Terument 
• - ..is 1n&d aide JUI ·on dda not on principle, but from mo-
The · Accumulated Funds· of the Life Department are free from liabili~ in ,._ were . eon one a the other~ and cer· tlvee of polilliJ or penonil motlvee. Be owed no 
spect of the Fife Department, and in like manner . the Accumulated Ftinds of tUn tenu agreed to be canied oat ata ftatue time all~'° uy l'U't1 and aboulcl Ntei!:JEi} 
the Fire Department are (ree from liability in r~ct of the Life Dopartinont. and that ach wete io form •tile conclitiou or the u UP.OD all other Queattom. UJX>D: prlD. and 
, Insb.rances effected on LI eral Term• . . amalgamation. Nothing appeazed. moie patural oon~ctfoo. No &ribe had ev~ 1*m to 
- than that, nothing more zeuoHi.t..;. L.r more~- bltn to lnft'eDoe JiJa QOJJdact u • P.MA>W ftll. 
Oh . ·' f'}IR~,.. EDINBURGH ~ LONDON "l · IMVff~ cb•lllber, gor wou1d liP1 P «f_iil!lllillar 
· ieJ '-'JI~,- •a. • bable. The pre1'10lll gcrrenunentn&d,doub .. , of-.pvernmea,attemptjiicba N-
C
J usAt r NccciA\'OOD, pclrAss GNrcetlBalldu.' CroTmTMoEntrRcal,. mar6~y. . &E09!!:A•t f<W Nltl :=:=:=-==~-~II: ~babl' ~-=~t OJf il --========~~==~~==:!!!:::!!!!:~======~===~ ... u&IDC. th•~ of thole ~whom. they :C:tbe utmosl a ror 
FIRS..- p RI Z E AND COl..D .M IPDAL ! p~ amalpmatiog, ud &heira and t\aeirinl: tbla Placentia;!! a few~., .., _\ Ycry choice ar ticle- wholesale and rot.ail. J. J. O'REILLY,! 
200 WRt<\r-t•t... 4!l & 45 Klrucv RoAd 
TO LET. 
For Crazing Purposes. 
One La~o Ficl\I, Md adjoining Woodland, 
nhout. 30 acres, near the Rope WalJc. 
- AND FOR SALE-
A FEW TONS HAY. 
A"pply to 
JAMES BRYDEN. 
ap'.?.'i. tf . 111ay 2,2i'-· 
Minarcrs Liniment. 
I , lliil poation to gWig o1i .with rail••r work, w• · - tborl~ the u tlln of one Ji ala4 
fled u a conc:elllon to the libdrll party,· part ot :!1bty thouaan 4olJart a ~ IQ om a 
TIIB " 0 ENUINE SINGER" haa taken t.he ~· and gold mecfal at the 1Dt4ml&tional BeaJUl ~ wb:: policy WU the a:~on'_!( ftilwat•· c.=J:'~~ :=~.. ~ Exhibition. l.<lndon, E ng land, Ot'er all other g machines. We challenge any eewing ma- ow t a~nt u 11:111ecta1 WU quite forty-five thooaaud P,ef -.uni. Il)ibe;l\I~~ chine before the public to equal the hcPROVED J.NOBR, 011• si.ew high-arm aeWing machine. It another qoeat:ioo, wla,'1>er by one, two or 'hree con~t were nmie"ij Qtat. the colony .,.. 
pc>l!S(l8l'eS 1he following advnntages over all other sewing machines:~ penona, it ia hardly neceuary to di.ecWll, ii it to~ 180,000 por annnm aa agreed to b1 die 
1st. Uses the abortest neecl.le were made by peraodS authorized to eft"ect it. If le ure. Now, if ~e add tb .. ULttual o•t, .tbla · 
of any loclc-eiitcb machine. one' hon. member ol the erecutive were in fOTV>r· ntia r<?M would impoee upoo &be ~•MlJ to 
• D~ the proportion of subsidy on the road in 
:md-Carriee a finer need.le ance of the ~saotlon ~he fault or neglect mut operation, and deduct. the sum from the f\8'\00C> 
with. gt\'en ~b:ie thn!ad. ha~e ,been his ow.11, for if the bead of the govern- we abould have a oolanco remiLlning to \he Credit 
Std. Use.« greater number ment m¥-o the arrangement it is to be presumed of railway expenditure <?r o,·,r ioo.000. . Where 
of sizes of thread with one size that the whole executive were made aware o( it -tben does the run com~ m? Bon. geotlf'men wb11 u~le. d · · l th b . . .' voted the large expenditure ar .. not. cunai>oteni lo 
4th. Will clot'e aeeam tight- an it w~ easentla ey. • ould be parties tO i it opPoSing the lesser one As regard11 p lacin"- th .. 
er with thn-.ad !inert Unm My to secure its consummation. q11estion ~ore the couotr.•, hM thought was 
other machine will with aill•. Hon. Mr. AY.RE-Theywere not. bnrdly w ntable toa1>peal to 1h1:1 country upon 
Cilh. The shuttle bolds the Hon. the PRESIDENT-If not, and any et'ery question at would involve an expt:nditure 
. moat thread. . .member of it discovered that such a . thing had of a Cow tho1;1sancl dollnra per o~nuDh. -
Gth Dra th eedJ th.road I. , ' th .. . After considerable further dU1cuss1on. the eec· 
bot.I d ~en hlJ the ~n done "1 out his knowledge, hl.!I duty to tion before the chair was put and carrioo on the 
noodle °fs° ou~ 0~Pti: ~. himself was obvious. 'Vhat iie (the President) following division : therefore thero ia lef!B fnclio~ wanted to show is, that no matter what may be Cont~nta-:Hon'bles Messrs. Talbot, Cleary~ Mc-
on the needle and thread, con- contended ~ng the' attending circumstances , Lou~1hn, Pitts, tho Colonial Secrel!U"y nn~ the 
sequently a tighter and more that even if the governD)ent that went to the ~~~~tenh-IIon'blcs Messrs. Harvey, ~re, 
elastic seam. country was opposed to railway constTUction the Botyring and Sy1qp. , 
changes \n its constitutiO)I made after the election The SU~flUCntsectionS and pre~mllt~ wero then 
Strength and urabilit.y un- accounted for the decision to build the line of ndC>pted sen<,tuni upon J.be following d1visiOll.: 
equalled. il to 'pl tia Th" red h" Conteuts-Hon'blcs ?i!c.')Sn. Talbot, ClearyP!d· 
Incomparable for ease •oC ra way . ~ : . ii appu to im -Lou,,.hl in, the Colonial Secretary and- tho • 
operation. olcu and easily mtelligiblc. AB regards the re- den~ 
Not equalled for simplicity marks of the remarks of t.bc hon. Mr. Han·ey Non·oontent8- Hon'blcs Mesara. Harvey, Ayro 
C>f ooliatruction. , respecting the Sa\'ioga' bank, he (the President) and Bowring: . 
Great rapidity, and al.rDoet would say he was not the representative· of that The COf!1m1ttee then rose nnd ~eported tho b1~. 
noiseless. . t"t t•" . th' ho I t . d h On motion tho report was rcce1ved upon a siroi· 
- Equipped wi\b e'°ery -valua .. ins 1 u ion tD 1a use. IS rcpreaente ere lar division. 
ble improYement. by the gonmment, and any information or state- It wn' then mot'ed thnt the bill be read a third 
Range of work far exceed· me.nts in relation to it, tho government, through time. 
ing any other machine. their representative in thi! house would no Contc;nts-Hon'blcs ~essrs. Talbot, Cleary, Uc-
1!mmaimbM~---.. - d b be red · ' ' Loughlin nnd the t:o1orua1 Secretary. ,....,....._ aDJ"' ou t, prepa to give. It would be wholly Non-cont.e.nts- Hon'bles M61!8rs Harvey Ayre inconsistent with his position in connection with Bowring nod·Monroo. · ' ' 
176 Wate;i- Stree~ St. John's. 7 lS .water j:Jtl'eet, HarborGraoe that institution to enter here upon a discuS!ion Tho CASting voto of the P resident was gjven in 
feh1~ M. F. SMYTH. Ae-ent.. ofita aff&in. ~n\"or 0~1he m~ti<1n, and the bill ,~relKl a third 
Ho~. ~1. MONllOE bad the s~nges: desire 'H°o~~ ~RVEY ga,·e notice to ~ovo the LON DON &, LANOA$H IRE to ,·otp with the ~ovcrn~ent on this question, but adoption .of nn nddr~ protesti.ng agnin.nthe un· 
Omns.-Your llnrAJU>'R LDmlDT iau:f great the more he con.11dered it the more fully he felt. constitutional practice of paywg money on ad· 
reuatdJ' for all Dis; and] fiaTe 1a&ely UI it euo. 1!1· re lnsuranc· . e.. c 0 convinced that the financial condition of the dresses or assembly without the nssent of thia cellftill7 ba ourbtg a CMe ol. Broaoblda, and GOD colony does not 'W&rrant the government to under- branch of the legialn~e. . 
.W.J.o.a an entWed w gift& prai8e for gi~ to take the building of railroads. The railway 'l'he house then ndJourncd unul llonday next • 
• mu ""ao wonderful a iemea1. policy which he bad supported a few ye&r11 ago 
J. JI. OAllPBELL, was based upon the principle or a subsidy pa,•- H ONDA Y. Mny 16. 
• - &)-of. lllwla ~ Th h -'C ' l le able· by the government upon completion and e ouae met at h .... -past 4 o c oc . llilanf S Uaillllnf is for Siii 8verywia'8. Clal altr'.I 1n l S operation of the road, and termiMble within a Ho:-.. C. R. AYRE presented the report of t.bo 
PB.IOE - ~6 CENTS. ms p u 8 c~ 62 amount to .£3,461,563 ~tg. limited number of years. We were bound, the !~i~;t~~nting committee, which was, onA'motion, 
m sy18,8m,tiw conditions being fulfilled by tho railway company, Ho:-i . .A. w. HARVEY prteented petitions from 
Ditso & ""' s d Scho I M . to pay them 8180,000 for 35 years, while ill thia jnhabit.anta of St. J ohn's, erotesting against the I "'S UR BJ 0 USIC. P'llUil._INBURANOE granted l!PQll almost every- description o f· ease the &nnual interest on the outlay would be enactment ot tho muruclpa1 bill, now oorore the 
ranb with the very beet, and no Sunday School Property. Ola.Ima a.re met with Promptitude and Liberality. · ' a perpetual charge upon the colony. What the house. 
managemPnt ebould adont a new Singing • '1'11'e nr.tes ot Premium "'orlnsur•-ces and a.11 other information. fi'"'l t l th k ul. 1 be d On motion of hon. the Colonial Seo~tary -the Boflk . ,.. 4 .i" ~ .i. · ~ ' w cos 0 0 wor miry timate Y · we o house w~t into committee of t.Jie whole upon tho ) ~ei;it,~~~ ca:~J~m~c.:: of JDay t1e Obt&ined On &pplloatiOn to , not know, but we do MOW that we are DOW customs bill-hon. James Pitta in tho chair. 
\.. School Son~ Books. - HA R v E y &. c 0 . aaked to perf~ an instrument to enab1e the gov- After some discussion, tho commit.tee .rose and 
Voices of Praise (40 ct&, $4.20 per doz.) Rev. -~ ~... A,.,..,,,,.. "' .Jnhn'•. ,.,.,..,,,,.tn,u,.n.t ernment to 17re;w the money which will ba...e to rnported the bill. I t was then read a t.hird timo 
C. L. Hutc!hill8. Music and poetry dignified be rcpa.id in t enty-~e-years hence. If, as hon an~~· bill W l\S also passed aft.er first g~n~ 
and cl888ical, but not dull; iD !act, briglli and M R FENN"ELI.. Mr. Harvey bu stated, this loan is to be a five through committee. · 
• enthusiut.ic. Very large collection for the t 1 "t 1.:1 fti t th .... · 
• money. rs . - per oen oan, l wou " e ec e mone ... ry inter- Committee OD Municipal Bill. 
Sluarhi&'On the Way (85 eta., $3.60 per do~.) • • · est of tho colony to a serious extent. He would B os. COLONIAL eECRETARY explained the 
by Mrs. J ewett, ably A88ieted by Dr. Holbrook, not go so far as that hon. gentleman, but it object and effect of this bill , and tbe preeent cir· 
whoeo noble com positiomi are known and loved would undoubtedly seriously deprecate the secu- cumstances in connection with U10 sanitary a.ffnini 
in all I.he chnrchee. Thia, like the book above. - Has now r eceived bor full stock of- ritias now held in ~o\"eounent debentures. H ot tho town. A joint committee bad aatfor It lo:-:.; 
mentione<l, does, oxcellently well tor a Vestry bu been deemed desrrable to tv\lltpone the con- time in considering tht:' best mao~r o( !raming a 
Singing Book for pnlyer ~ ~ meetfnn. Ladies' and Childrens' Bats and Bonnets """ measure to provide for the municipal require-SOD(."8 of Promise (85 cta .• '1J.60 per doz.) J. a f 'si~eration of the municipal bill for another year, menta or St. J ohn's. A bill waa baaed upon their 
Tenney and Rev. E : A Hoff.man-the firvt high· 11rln all the leading shapee and colors. chiefly on account ol the expenditure it in-volves; report which did not obtain the sanat.lon of all the 
ly gifted, ml18ically, and the second the author how much greater reaaon {or delay and caution members of tho committee. A bill waa then 
• of many hymDe of re.fined and beautiful quality,. TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS in a JDe&aUre oC the magnitude or that we arc dratted by the government, but on acoount ot tho 
One or the ne"°e8t books. , objections raised to it, and as it waa oonsidered 
Son,&' Worship (85 cts. , $UO per doz.) L. o. A full line Ladies' and Ohlldrens' t1nderolothing, Pinafores and Aprpns, considering! A.nother reason for his opposition too late in the session to frnme ita provisions in 
Er:Dereon and W. F. $hetwin, both clebrated which will be sold at the very lowest price to suit 'tHe timee. wu the fact that it was not submitted such a manner M , ... ould be fair and reneonable to 
oompile.1'8, compoeers, and leaders, and the lat- • to the people of the country to pronounce upon all oonceroed, it was decided 11ot to- proceed with 
ter well-known aa haTing bad charge of the _._ · -rL.:. h " · ed th t f it durioJZ.6he present 11888ioa. Oqo ot tlie reasons 
mn.sio at many Cbataugua meetings. . w... it, '"....., measure as no~ reeet'f e aaeen ° thaJ; had' illftuenoe in delaying it was' th •t tho 
For other good books please aend for lists iuid the PeoJ>le; on the · contrary .. they, at the last citizens of St. John's. who "'ould hav" to beartthe ca~ee. ' • • · 200 ..La4;1es ~lack and Colored Tape Hnt&-at t a 9d & ts each i worth 8e and 4.e. election, retlU'Ded repreeea~vea on an anti- burthen of taxation it would impose, bad not tufll· 
, For a lO"t"ely little book for the young children DrDrE151r1_:naking will reoeiv~ our ~attention . . Tho neareetHiUiury Store to the&llway :9epot railway policy, and.. pledged to reform and ?e. clent time to consider and lrlve fa ll erpresldoli to 
of a Sunday school, look no further th&o FRESH .Persona cotnlDg to town by train would do well to give ua a call. . trencbaent, the Benenl undentuding being that th&ir views upoii the eubj® b.. Thia w .. a r&MC>n· 
FLOWERS (25 eta., ~.40_ per doz., .Emma Pitt. a 28,lm,eod,( ,IJ 36, J>tuktt10rfla Strut· F.aat or JflanHc Hold. the government sh01lld -st lor a while, and Dot able objection and more tirnP WM afforded to have 
aweetHym.u, Sweet llU1110, Pre~ Picturee. ~¥ t t~ matter ruuy undel'8tood by: them. As a ~m-
llailed for retail Prioe. ~1'... ~ t J ~ • f ·~ · · plunge into any extraordinarx expenditure. porary substitute. howe•er. to hue force ror one ..--
.: OLIVERDITSON&CO., BOBTON JJ..t 1t lt~ . X ~ tlSUXn.tt-',t· ~,0.r11', 'HecontendedthatthismeuureHubeen hastily yearonly,tbebUlnotVbeforeusbaabcenpref>"•ed 
I 
114 
~ contidered, ae it were was lorCed upon the · gov- to provide for tbeaanitary requirements, cff'aaeing, 
ma • OF NEW YORK. ESTABLISHED 1848 enuneot,.wbo, he belieftd, had no COD.-..tioo or llgbtiog &o., 4Qriag the preeept yeM. Outport:ro-THE COLONIST ' · · - - , · : id•• in u .-1.. 1 .... •L-• --tt. a .......... ure~:oulclbe preeentativ8'ha....ebeen pro~ting fqrmllDyyeara 
r • A ,_ -. ~~ ........ IJU..U - adinst taking .,. p&l't Of the cost Of IUCb a aer• 
le Publiahed Dally, bl ''TbeColoD.ist Prin~and .~ I intJOduced. The leaderaof the government were, vfoe from the .l'lberal reveo\le. and ihJe IMll8ion 
Pnbliahing Company" Prcnlrte&on. M the oeoe ot Assete Jan ~ 1st 1887 • I • *1U 181 963 be belie'fed, u m•c'h dainclined to go .on wi~ only '8,000 have been voted in the supply bill to-li:UY· No. t, Queen'•1teacb, neart.heo.tiom Cash i'neom~ for 18S6 . : . .. • . :· : ••• : : •~1:1a1:116 the worlt u ~hon. me.iaben-o(this'c~ber w=&.nand ;1:t:::~ :::r:~ t~m th~ 
Sobecription rat.ea, -.00 per annum, atricUy ln Imurance ~ force about . • • • • MOO 000,000 who ::ft-:. the meMO.re. He should •<* agamet as their .funs=nWiU not allow: ot it. Tht" ._J::,. ~~ -~;J ..:0-~or ~ :,.::. Policies in tf>rce about • . . . • . . . . . . • · . 1 ~1~,~ ~= !..t1ay ~;.~~S::::~~ord ~% =~!';.1: f:~fnci~ ~!U::si:e,1t000 
8pealel t1.17 ~ • be was oppc;.ed to hllding railroads on 81,.,erti- per annum. lhe funCJ.s avallableare not ~equate =~ ocmtracta. To ~i;M'Ucia ,_ <tZ; ~ The Mutual Life ts the Largest Life Comp~J', jmd ~bt:/' Strongeat meat ~Dt, .ud thltdl1 beoaµae iJiia matler ~ t~~~ •:l ~8 ='=•th~~ 
_.,..9 *' ·•••••• ••"__...._ta.-.-. Plnanolal IDStttutton· ~ tile World. wu neftr' 1Ubmiu.ed t,p ~·people. , • £"8&ter part of tbe bllrihen.s neoEmaJ'1 tor tlaelr 
(... ~ U d::f, -:.. •• ......_. nlMlag to ~No cieMr OomJllUI~ •• paid _. LABOB DtvIDDbe .to.* Poli01-llolders; and no dtbei' The bt. section · wu then ~~£ and c&uied own health, oleanllnfll8, satett and ~ tbaD 
... ~=.,. =wtll,...__.._._ JIUl1illuea•~mileoOOllPID!tiW9BA"°UOY&, u~tbt=~· · ; . , the11'&vehi&bertod~ 4-·them--·,tdapre-
•y............. • .._ """-,-..-T . J W 'DT"""7'D..a.m"DTlf'fV" • . a ., u~~"DTL, ConCllll~ ~· · ~· · Cl-..._ h.Wve measure pro'flGIDJ for &he reg~ 
• --·~ - • • i:.&.&~.aAv~, · 1u.l •~~~a£1 ~- .- ... · . ,. ;.-,,1 ·1 mqueMIGD.fottl!enmom......S;htl,,..~ 
· .. ...... e~&·tftiiEI&-: • · . 'M..Ulllilllr~&{ · · -.~t,~iaacl '.~rnw1 • • , ld~.!lnbMbet1ulltmt4· ~•'CI·--"~ 
_,., .. ~-~-~MUI.. ,,1t ~ · #. , " wal'll\blaWlllJ\Ol'll'tma.w.~"""'·mfWlptl 
I , 
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'rWEN IT LIVES 
. 
LOST • 
. 
or the town for this &eal!On; but if the views ol ]ency on the continued conildenc:e and approval Essays on' Soc1·a1 Snb1iects ther than one of the northern outporta, where he 
the...petit.ionera are allowed to operate, no provl· of the Brit.i.sh (royemment,. as evinced by your . ~ 1 gets a job aa clerk, where he ia paid t200 a year ~~ ~:eX:j;{~ :~;W;t:: ~b':u:,~!"~; apPointment to the important poaition of <ro•er- _ lV.· a~a " found," for the proud priYilegc of mea-
~ . 
the reet of the 1ear, the oooaequencea of whloh nor of Hong Kong, and beg to express the hope auring molauea and tarring the roof ot 
it is not neoeesary to point rout. Be beaed ti' th .c. .h h b · l k H 
move the house into committee upon the bll1. that your Excellency' a administration of the af- Boy's Cha.raoteriatica a.a ruuatrated by the e wi ·store w en wines• ia a ac · e comes 
Ho~. A. HARVEY thought it would not be re- fairs of that colony may redound atill further to Kanner of Addreasing th~ Parents. back aner two or three yean, with all the poetrj 
apectful to the citiiena ot St. John's who petition- ti bl d . . l to d t gone, a-..:a a good deal of common eenae in its 
ed lhia evening upon the aubJect of this bill, to So your reputa on u an a ea muns ra r, an o • ""' 
into committee upon it until their petit.iona fl!. the advantage of the Empire. If you want to know a young man' a general place. H e then generally learns a trade and be-~o petiUon.a.proteeting nga..lnst the enactment On behalf or the Chamber 'ot Commerce'.! character, tastes, principle, habits, study care- comes a useful member of aociety. 
ot the bil l, on aooount of the insufficient opportu· (Signed), C.' 'B<nnINo, Preside t. fully the oxpresaiona be uses in addreaaing hia The young fellow who, in speaking of hil 
nlt,y for consideration and other reaaona were then " J . OooDntLLOW, Secretary. , parents, sa)·a " go"'ernor" and " old woman" 
read. • ' parenta. Not neceaaarily hia manner in addreaa- \ 
hHoN. A. HARchVEedY dih'rocted s~ial ath~htion to - • ' ••• • ing them, for boys, u a YUie, arc in the habit of wears an eye-glaas, and wants to be awfully t ename&atta tot oeepetition.a,w ic "''ere PUBLfC:fARKSANDGARDENS British"don't yeknow." He is -nenilly the 
chiefty thoeo of repreaentabve men who wowd OF HALIFAX. speaking respectfully to their parents, b•t the !:)-
have to bear to a largo extent the brunt of the as· exact word he uaea makes all the diJference in the son of a retired tradesman and-\ooka down with 
88118ment the bill involved. I t was only this &e0rn on tho common bead. He wears knee 
morning he was inConned that they were started, 'Several members or the ~chuaetta Press world. The boy who aaya "Pa" and "Ma" 
and they were sent to him at f.iur o'clock for pre· Auociation recently "-Uitcd Nova Scotia, and never rises to much diatinction, and i.a a mil.kaop breeches and brown h~e. He has six or seven 
santation. Bad more time been afforded, very • • · r. h h · h · 
many more aignaturoa would have been obtWied. judging from the accounts sent to the newspapers all his life time. At school he never joins in any set quotations irom r.ome poet w 0 says e 18 16 
They oontained the opinions of the petitionerP wht.cb they represented, they were yery favorablw· 1 d b . rd' U .:i:.1:k db th fa'forite, and these he uaea on all possible._ occa-couc.bed in more forcible and expreeaive tertn8 ~ man Y gclme an e ts co 14 Y wau c Y e 
than ho could use in supporting their pra1er. impressed by their trip. We find the following other boys. Ho is generally a . tell-tale, and aiona. However.he l~arned them, no one can tell, 
which he .did with a foll senso or lhe juatice- of in the Lynn E1.-'Q&ing Item, which will be inter- creates more discord in the school than alf the for aa a ruleheposseasesas much brainaaa a canary th~:e:::tti~ for committee was then deferred eating at the present time for the deacription of others present. He grows up aelfiah and mean, bird. He is run after by young }allies whq 
until to-~on:o~ · . . public parks and further because of the favorable and though no man of principle would quarrel would marry him for his money• at tHc same 
D11noIT, Mich., June 17.- The steamer 
Oh~~plailf h°k!ing on board from thirty to forty 
penona, eWmpoaed of puaenger11 and crew, was 
burned this moming at one o'clock, six miles 
from Cbarleroix. So rapidly did lhe flames spread 
that the steamer had to l>e abandonded in ten 
minutes, an41 before t ho boata could be lo\fered. 
Twenty JiTes are known to have been lost. 
-..•.. 
(FOR TDE COLONtST.j 
The Placentia Railway. 
Rejoice, electors of;t.ae West, 
. Our railroad cry was heard ; 
W e may w eH feel proud of Emerson, who 
Placentia branch secured. 
In few months more, a.round Cape Race 
'Ve noed no longe.r sail; 
By att>am. o'erland, we'll reach St. J ohn's, 
And bring our goods by rail. 
We muat ro.mt>mber Emerson, 
And his reeolutiona note, 
Which carried. in 8.B88mbly hall, 
An overwhelming vot.o. 
} 
J 
The shipbuild1og bill, wh1cb had come up from . ' . tim. • th y d • h. 
tho lower house in an amended from, continuin.g ·mention of some of our fa1_rcountrywomen,at pre- ~ith him be is looked upon by every one 'vith e e espl.Se tm. a • 
th t . f th to th 0 "t.b of J=e · The young man who aa•a "Bosa" and "Old 
Both mall and wire br0ugbt northern ire, 
• Our railwa1 to oppose · e o~ra ton o e !DC8;8U~ 0 ~ sent at Mount St. Vincent:- contempt. He wean bis hair parted in the mid- ~ 
next, instead or termlnating it on the Slat Dece • . . W " · b. b ted ,..b aded th her. was read a first nnd second time, committed, "The quill drivers next made their way to dle, and if the climate ia at all congenial he oman 18 a ig- ear • 801~ e you · 
resd a third time an~ passod. . the public gardens a spot in which Halifaxjustly develon11 into a first class dandy. He despises money, and is nenr happier than 
The house then ndJourned until to-morrow. .. Th• 1 . ta f r- • b b · d · k' d He · rail prides herself. e enc osure conau o seven- The young man who says " papa " and w en e 18 omg a 111 neaa. 18 gene Y. 
TUSSJU.T, M.&117. 
The house met at half-past four o'clock. 
Ho~. COLONIAL SECRETARY presented the 
report or the select committee on contin~ncies, 
whicl1. on motion was, alter being submttted to 
commitiee on "pririlege," adopted. 
teen acres, and preparations are now being made " mammA " ia always 1poiled by indulgent found to be the eldest aon of a well to do tradea-
to enlarge it to double it.a size. The acboola of parents. He wean the beat clothes at school ·man, liked by every body who knowa him. He 
the i:ity were next inspected. After dinner the and ia 1ometimea a fairly mart boy. He lov~ is his mother's pet though hia latherdeepilea him· 
visitors were driven about the city and then to haT~ the good will o( enrr one and aboTe all for a loot. He never make1 money, and in later 
through the park, around what is known u the of the principal o( hia ecboola. But be ia the lite deTelope into the man who hup around the Petitions from citizens ot St. J ohn's, protesting 
1gainst the enactment or the municipal bill, on the 
ground that they were afforded no opportunity of 
cona:idering the J'rGl"ision.s, before it was intro-
duced, a measure directly affecting. them, were 
read. 
No~b-w~t arm, and then to Mount St. Vincent greatest hypocrite in the world. He hu the grocery store and teU. lies Cor the beer. Young 
Aca4emy. Ilia Worship Mayor O'Mullin took name ol being awlWly good and TeTf pioua, and ladies !.ook ou~~r the Y~?ng man who l&)'I 
charge of the party. The natural scenery of the all the young ladies are dying about him. · He "Bosa and" Woman. • 
park was universally admired, while George' a and geta more pliTil.. than any boy companion, CoUl:Llva C. Quucu. Ho~. A. IIARYEY supported the prayer of lhe 
petitions at considerable length, contending that 
the potitionel"S were substantial representations of 
the monied and laboring classes of St. J ohn's who 
would ha'"e to bear n large proportion ot the 
nsaeasment to be raised under authority of the bill 
referred to. That under these circumttances they 
should hat"e boon afforded an opportunity to ex· 
amine ita provision91 as it was a measure emrely 
different from a municipal bill, the baais of which 
had ~n reported some time ago to the n.saembly 
by a j oint committe<! of both brlll\ches, and the 
pronaions of which were made publicly known. 
The request oC lho pet.itionerll, therefore, lhat the 
consideration of the mea.sur.i be delayed for twel ,.o 
months so ns to gh"e the rate-paying communit.y 
reasonable time to oxnmine nnd arrive at n.n under· 
i t.anding of it.a provision~, nnd their bearing was a. 
reasonable one. . 
McNnb:S islands, York Ridoubt (in the distance) and he is 10 nice that nobody enTiea him. He AN ANCIBNT°" BOTANY. 
.and the fort.8 in the park ; the common, the ~- sings at '" the town charity concerts, and looks 
dcnces along the bank of the eyer beautil'tJt juat sweet on Oae stage. He is at the beck ancl The great temple of Karnak, at Thebes, Egypt, 
North-west arm and the drive through Dutch call of all the young ladies, each expiring for hia contains the oldest, botanical work in the world. 
village, and along the shore of Bedford basin to escort home from the bop or concert. 'Vhen he it is sculptured on the walla, and repreaenta 
the Mount, gne rise to the continued expressions makes an appointment with a lady he never foreign plant.a brought home by Thothmet Ill 
of surprise and plen ure. The beauties of Halifax breaks it, but ia always punctual. The. Crom a camp:iign in Arabia. Not only ia the 
aa a summer resort were daily appreciated. The " mar:mas" with marriageable daughten think 
· plant or tree shown, but the leaves, fruit and 
,;sit to Mount St. Vincent was a 0 surpriseparty" him a- saint. When he '1)arries he always makes aeed-pods are illustrated separately, after the 
to both the good sisters and pupils as well as to a good show in society, but be leads his wife a ·fashion of modern botanist.a. Paper casts ha'fe 
the visit.ors. They were received and shown miserable life at home. He neter geta home til} been taken by w. Flinders Petrie, the diatin-
t ( to be oont1nutd.) 
tbrough the charming establishment by the Mo· a late hour at night, but he turns up at business guished archaeologist. . 
tber Superior Cleopu, and Sislei:s de Sales and with a rose in his button· hole in the morning, and • , ••• , ., 
~nily ~.ol.onist. 
Fidelis. Here the party was joined by ex-school no one suspects hia inner life. . MR. 'DA VITT'S MOVEMENTS. 
commissioners Inglis and Ackburst, who added The young man who, in· SPJ?U:ing of his 
to the pleasure of the '"isit. The various depart- parents, says " father" and "mother " is honest, 
menta of the school were inspected, the visitors straightforward and true. At school he is captain 
being particularly struck with the scrupulous of the cricket club nnd is front boy in every game. 
cleanliness of the dormitories, the perfect discip- He would not hesitate to fight tbf.,piggeat boy in 
line of the school and the rc\'erential awe that the class if be saw him illtreat a Al...aller boy. He 
pervaded the entire establishment. never ro~ birds neats, and is always polite to old 
THURSDa Y, JUNE 23, 1887. 
ADDRESS OF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
TO GOVERNOR OesVfEUX. ,. 
Hia &cellency Sir George DesVreu.'t sailed The good Sisters entertained their guests with people. If in a~r Jue he gets lilted out .of his 
D~1.n;, June 13 ......... When it wa.a discovered 
yesterday that Michael Davitt had outwitted the 
authorities and was holding a meeting at Feacle, 
a force of police waa a~t Crom Bodyke to d.ispe~e 
it. They did not reach Feacle u ntil after Davitt 
had finished and left the place. A ~evere fracai 
occurred between the police and the crowd which 
had attended the meeting. Several were in-
jured. 
for England in the Nova Scotian yesterday after- an impromptu but most capth·ating programme e,arly sphere he never. gets ab!:>vo the boys ho used 
n<?C>n, about 5.30. The wbnrf was crowded of instrumental and vocal music and recitations. to know, but will always lend a helping hand to 
when the ship sailed, but no demonstration The Sister in charge of the musical iiepartment, a friend in misfortune. He i.a not over fond of 
wu induJged in. Sir George was with us presided at the piano ; solos were given . by the female society, especially at high-toned public (!l;Ol."rt.Sl)'.OUCleuc.e. 
for little more thafi a year, but he leaves a record Ml- Murphy, Jardine and V iguers (of St. places, but he lol"es home circle society and the ...-ri.. Ed '"''-
........... ' 5:l9' ... uo iwr of tu.in paper ia not. reeponaible 
behind him 'vhich hi.a successors mjght envy. John's, Nfld.); choruses by the.achool, and reei· common sense chat of plain quiet respectability. for the opiniona ot correapoodenta. 
Many testimoniala of good will were presented to tationa by the little Miaaes ~trong (two sis- When be mariiea, he marries a girl for herself 
him before departure, one or which, that preeen- ten Crom St. Augustine, Florida) and Mias Law- and not for dreaa and money, and ho makes a Letter From Rose Blanche. 
ted bJ the Chamber or Commerce, will be aufti. 'rence, of Halifax. The little A.nnatrong girls good husband. He very rarely smokes a cigar, 
cient to ahow the apprecia~on in which his Ex- captured the hearts ol the visitors by their win- but preftn a modest briar root to the choicest 
CIDeDcy WU held. Here 11 the adchea: ning ways and their elocutionary power11, while Havana. His cellar can very rarely boast of 
To HU E'*1kncy Sm 0. W. DuV<EUX, K.O. Miu Lawrence brought tears to the eye by bock or Burgandy, b~t he is not a little proud of 
-¥.0., GOWl'ftO'r aa4 Oomma'llln-in-OAwf ber atory of "the drummer boy." The ap- a good brand of Jamaica. He is square from the 
._, tie. prec:iation o( the visitors wu fittingly ex- cradle to the grave, and never owes a bill when 
KAT n Pu.us You• ExCELLDCY,- pweqed by Mayor O'.Mullin, Honourable he can pay it. 
'?Iii Chamber ol Commerce hue learned with N. A . Horton, of the Salem OattUe, 1Mr. The young man who says " Paler'' and " '.\la-
abw npet that yoar Excellency ia aboat to N"ackenon, of the Boston Globe, ex-Alder- ter " is a little bit of a pednnt nnd is fond of 
Nthftzom tbepositionofOonrnorolNewfouod- man Ackhunt, and ex-Alderman McSweeny. reading. At school be prefers a quiet s troll 
kM and ii. Dependenciea. Before Jeaving, the Sisters entertained their with a book (o some shady nook, awny from the 
Coming unoogat a.a at a time when the coloay gueata.iflfith cake and wine. Moat of the visitOra cricket field and from the noise and bustle of the 
wu aal'eriag ftom great commercial and indua- were P~t.a, and it wa.a their first visit to a game. His companionship is limited, perhaps 
trial depreaaion, and when considerable acerbity convent school. They came away not only de- he nel"er bas more than three penonnl f riertd.s in 
•, characterized the relations between different sec- lighted with their visit, but with entirely new bis life. He gets the reputati9n of being selfish 
J'- tiona of our population, it has been to a consider- ideas of Roman Catholie educational establish- but this is not the case for he would share hia 
able extent owing to your Excellency' a infiuence ment.a. The academy is delightfully located on last penny with. a companion io distress ; the 
that better · conditions for the present, and tho bank of a beautiful lake; the acrtdemy fact is he discovers early in life what most men 
brighter hopes for the future mark your Excel- grounds consist of about a hundred acres. don' t disco,•er till past forty and sometimes fifty, 
• 
" lency'1 too abort adminiitration. ,. •••' • that there is more real employment in quiet ram-
Entrueted by the Imperial government, on your CHURCH NOT E·S. blcs, ~way from the bustle of the 9usy world, 
arriTal in thia colony, with the mission of en- ----- than in urlking society nothings to be-pinked 
.:i . Dr. O'Brien, professor of moral theology in b deli 
uca..ouring to procure the uaent or the legi.ala- beauty beneath gilded drawing room c an ers. 
All Hallow's College, is going to lea,·e and go to f h ture to an arrangement with the French gov- Wbett be reach'a perhaJ>ll thirty years o age e 
Australia, where he has accepted a reclorship • h th 
ernment in regard to certain parts of our coast marries and Lives happily, for t e reason at 
.and ita fuberies, which would have been moet in Sydney. Dr. Moran, the archbishop of Syd. be is never known to interfere in domestic 
defrimental to dur intereate, your. Excellency ney, and he, ha,•e been negotiating, through arrangements. If his wife suggests a party, h~ 
became almoet immediately alive to the true Dr. Walsh, about it for some time back. It was says: 1 • Yea, my dear, hne it on Thursday. \ 
bearing o(the proposed measure and lent your only recently he accepted it. He will get £ 500 think I will go fuhing on that day." If bis wife 
powerful aid to convince her Majesty's govern- •tg. a year, for ten yean, and then a pen.8ion of i.naista on bi.a staying at home, he yields, but in-
ment o( the diautroua effects that would follow £3oo a year a fterwards, The student.a intend eiats on ha'ing some old frie~d at the party, with 
l ta rat.iAcation. drawing up An address to present him with. whom he can stray itway from th~ room at ' the 
' By the able manner in 'vhich your Excellency The Rev. MT. o ·nonnelt, nephew of Fatben first opportunity. This clas.s of man ncVcr makes 
advocated the rights a.a. well u the interest.a of Jeremiah, Ricl:ard and !Patrick O'Donnell (who a great deal of noise in the~orld, but he quietly 
tbil colony, and which doubtlea, in no small studied under the above Dr. O'Brien) will re- enjoys himself through life, and i.a nearer H eaven 
depee, uaiated in obtaining the usent of the ceive priesthood on the 24th-to-morrow- than most of his lellow-being8. 
' home g'Ol'erntnent to the bait bill, recently enact.- St. J ohn tho Baptist's day. H e had hia The boy who, in speaking of his parent.a, says 
eel by the local Jegi.alature, your Excellency · bu thoughts concentrated towards St. John'a mia.- "Old Man" and "Old Woman," i.a always a 
euned the gratitude of the whole colony. aion, but those he changed a abort while ainoe, young\nan before hiS time. He i.a loud-voiced 
While it muat alwaya be a subject to be- de- and ia now faci.ag for Dubuque, U.S.A. Con- and •1angy, but generally truthful. H o ne\'er 
plored 'hat such a depre.,ed state of aft'ain bu gratulatioll9 to relativt1 upon hia attainment . .learoi much at'ac:hool, but generally goes in for 
(To the Editor of the Colonial .) 
Oun Srn, - ·wm you be so kind as to permit 
us, through the columns of your paper, to express 
our deep regret and sympathy caused by the loes 
of our affectionate school-mate, Alice Ancleraon, 
which bas been taken from our midst by that' fell 
destroyer, diphtheria. Scarcely more than a 
week ago she nt with us, pursuing her daily 
studies, and joining with us in our plays after 
8chooL But lo·day how sad we feel when we 
reme~ber that she is lying in that quiet little 
cemetery close to our echool-room, cold and still 
in death. She was one of the brightest arid meet 
affoctionate of ~ur scholars, never known to miss 
or neg\ect a lcron, O\ to give the teacher cause 
for punishment in any form. W e thought it 
very hard that we could not go to see her when 
she was sick and after she died. The laat taing 
we did for dear Alice, to show our affection for 
her, was the m~king of a wreath of May flowCIS, 
(assisted by our t~acher) which was placed on the 
coffin, and left. it to wither with her. \Ve mourn 
her los!I, and when we behold her ncant seat, 
should you wonder if it brings tears to our eyes 
and sadness to one hearts to think that she has 
gone from us, but not forever; we shall meet her 
again where parting shall be no more. Hoping 
to .meet her in the 'h.eavenly school above, where 
there iball be no sorrow, sickness or.death. 
She ia not dead, tho child of our .atfeo.tion, 
Bot gone unto that 8-0hool 
Whero she no longer needs our poor proteoUon, 
And Christ himself doth rule. . 
Alice I thou wast good and lovel1, ) 
Gentle aa the summer breeze, 
Pleasant aa U1e air of evening, 
When it floats among the trees. 
Peaceful be thy silent slumber ; 
Peaoetul ln the grue so low ; 
Thou no more wiU join our number ; 
Thou no more our plays wUl know. 
But Emel'llOn stood, 'mid fire and ftood, 
And watched determined foes. . 
In uppel' house A atonn aroae, 
When merchanta loet the race ; 
Wu really out~ place. 
Where Sheriff'• speech, unlike bis vote, ) 
But wealth and prld~ oombintd, here failed, 
Our railroad bnllch wu won ; 
Wise~ ha the end prevailed,-
~, wa nob!J' done. 
Great mineral wealth this road mar find, 
Oar all'Nl' to iDcnue t 
And amlllag farms~ me.t the eye, 
From hSi to Batbol' Graoe. 
From Cape St. 1luJ to Chapeau Range, 
Around Placentia Ba:r, 
TM nuae ol. EmenoD llh'\11 be Marci 
When yNnt have piNed aw.ay. 
,Liltk Pfa«nlia, June SOth, 1887. IL 
LOOAL AND OTHER ITEMS.;.... 
The steamer Plo"rer sailed (or the northward 
this morning. 
- - -.-·- --
Mr. Fehneaay, of Outer Cove, sot hr~ quintals 
of fish on caplin bait off tbnt settlement yester· 
day a.f't.crnoon. 
Thr. ~IJ.l,cbone cricket club, were beaten by 
the Terra Nova club, by eight wicket& to spare, 
at Pleasantville, on Tuesday. The largest crowd 
aeen on the ground for years, was present all the 
afternoon. 
• 
Caplin were hauled with a seine at Middle 
Cove bench yeste rday. The fuhery outlook ia 
impro,•ing in the neighborhood of Fogo \luring 
the last few days. ~ •. __ _ 
His E:>tccllency Sir F. B. Carter, K.C.M.O., 
aasumcs the administration of the the govern-
ment , under his commission authorizing him to 
administer the government in the absence of a 
governor. 
A gentleman living near LeMarchant road, 
writes :-" The goats arc dest roying e"rerything 
in this neighborhood, and the animals are allow-
ed to g0 ' vithout yo'ke or spancel. Ora.!!s, young 
planta and other herbage cannot escape. The 
fences nre all secured, but tho parties who own 
tho goals take away the pickets purposely to let 
tho gonts in. Where is Mr. Peter Le Strange, 
that be doCINlot come up to this locality? I '"°s 
told by n gentleman who enquired, that Mr. Le 
Strange would sooner be showing his manly, 
mart ini form on \Vatcr-street, than coming up to 
look out for this gont nuisance. "terhaps he 
considers the distance too far ; if so, let the town 
be divided nnd the snlary also, and let some per· 
'son be sent up here to protect our vegetables from 
tho goats. ~ .. " __ _ 
At the court-house this morning , l\vo young 
men were charged by a sergennt of the ahation 
Anny with assaulting him on the eighteenth 
inst. He swore that on the dntc mentioned he 
was nttackcd by the defendants (who are only 
boys by the way), who tore his coal and the or· 
namcnt from his cap. J Ic further said that the 
boys came lo b is house anu apologized to him the 
same night. Mr. E. P. Morris appeared for the 
boys and sel up as a defence the case of mistaken 
identity. In the case of one boy an alibi was 
pro,·en ; but there was nol sufficient evidence to 
warrant the judge in letting the other off. .Mr. 
Morris closely cross-examined the army officer, 
and among8t other things elicited from him the 
fact that he considered that if his sal,,ation was 
in his cap at the time, he would lose it. Judge 
Prowse, in summing up tho cn11e, gaYe a just re-
primand to those silly boys who meddle with the 
army. The members or the army he said were 
at wonit but a harmless lot of lunatics, and• no 
person of common sense shouJd mind them. In 
part~ of the world where Chinamen are, nobody 
miods them because they wear pigtails. The 
aenaeleaa fanatics composing the army should be 
treated ip the same way. 
MARRIAGES. 
Rvu-O'RKJLLY-On the !10th in1t.. a\ tho R. marked the period of ]~administration in thia • • ••• • wwki of the· "Jack Harb way" and "Red 
Wand, there a.re strong unda for the hope that THE POPE AND VIOTOBIA. WolC" stamp. 'He bu upir.tiona for the aea, 
the wont ol the criaia been puaed and that l Crom an euly age, and hangs a.round the docks 
•brighter and more proepe1ou. lutwe ia in at.ore .Lo1fD01', June 13.-The autograph letter from and whanea after achool houri, psing longingly 
Dea.rest Alice I thou hut left us, 
Here thy IOllS_ wo deeply tool ; 
.But 'tit God tlrat ha.a bereft us, 
Ho can all our sorrow heat 
Yet~ we ho~ to meet thee, 
' When the day of life is fled ; 
C. [Cathedral, by the Venerable .Archdeacon 
' P'orrletal, Bdward Ryan, of &. John'1, to Mary 
J ane, only daughter of Patrick O'Beill1, ol Great 
Placentia. 
~Ne"1oanclland. the people which Mgr. ,Scilla l'il1 pre1ent to -~the puaing abipt. When be grow• a little 
~ Dleply npetting for themael•ea and tor the Queen Vi~toria, af\er congratu4ting her Majesty older, and let.Tee eohool, he .s'ectl blue clothea 
apon ~r Jµ\Jilee, off'en a graklul acknowledg- --"-- B -•· n:. ta J,.,..,. of the colony generally, your departure mat of tba action of the r.pia11 ~erJlment and 1HUI a - JIOu.. DJ.9 paren a.re 
ad that . o( JOU!' mOlt amiable cOuort, t~ toward the Catholic milaioll9 air('lJ proteo• apiut lail ... to ... t .a o1Mi he morning he 
a.a... tu heartUf bontratulat. JOU l.a..t.e \Ion c6nd to the C.tboU. belfaitli1 la Della: ~ •w.r• "' Ida ~ap dtel tat• •ttad ' l&r• 
Then in heaven, with joy to gTeet thee, 
Where no farewell t.ear la abed. 
With maeh alection, 
Iba 8o~o 8oll00i·XA'ill• 
'"''"' ht Mlutlt•a l\&11 f t!ll 
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